
I A RARE!
! I

OPPORTUNITY.

X am aboul to mnke a bona

fide reduction in my stock in

order 'to make room for another

remodelling of my store and will

sell at greatly reduced prices what

is left of my excellent assortment

of overcoats and heavy suits for

men, boys and children. This is

no shop-wor- old style or misfit

stock, but just what I have been

selling for at least double the money

To make room for necessary altera-

tions in my store I must sacrifice

the goods. Call and inspect them.

L. GOLDIN,
Mammoth Clothing ouse,

9 & 11 S. flain Street.
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PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout tho Itoglou Chroiv
Icled for JIilMty 1'eriiMiI.

Kxcavations have hern made for the new
theatre in ilnlmnoy City.

A skating carnival will he hold at Tumb-
ling Itnu next Wednesday

The employes of tlio 1. St K. ('. & I. Co.

Were irt in this district this afternoon.
Thomas I.. James, of .Non-Yor-

city, will preside at the I'utUvillc

Tax Collector Scanlan yesterday mado
payment to tho County Treasurer on his '01
and Mir, duplicates.

The funeral of Juhu Shistle will lake place
on Monday morning, lowing here on the H:15

1'etitMylvania train for St. Clair, where in-

terment will he made.
MUs Minnie, daughter of Nicholas S.iuer-Jiry- ,

foieman of the St. N'icholns colliery,
was married to Goorgc Mat bias, of Mahanoy
City, Thursday evening.

Tho Mid Yulley breaker, situatod botwoen
lit. (iirinel and Ccatralia, came near being
destroyed yesterday, hut the fno was ex-

tinguished before saining much headway.
l!ov. George Williams, tho evangelist, will

preach at Centralia at 10:30 a. m.
mill fl p. in., and on tlic Sunday following will
begin revival services in Philadelphia.

The Sohuylkiil in Weal Venn
township, owned and operated hy Smith,
KMIer it Co., ws sold hy tlio Sheriff on
execution amounting to fl.SOJ. Tlio Mini
realised from ihe sale was tr,l3.

To accommodate tho many employes idle
because of tin- - destruction of tho Cranberry
broakur recently, A. Pardee A Co. have
placed three nie:i in a hriaut at their Crystal
Iiidge colliery. ytiite a mimher uf employes
are still out of work.

for charity
l'rof. Hymn IV. Kin;r has been selected hy

the local teacher-.- ' institute toappcar in Shen-

andoah i)ti Tuel.iy, e'obruary tth, in Fergu-

son's theatre. The proceeds will be devoted
to charity, and t be object, as well astbe lepn-iatio- n

of l'rof. King .is u reader, reciter and
impersonator, will no cloubt draw a largo
audience, as it should. Tho membors of the
institute are to be eoiiiineuded for tlio course
they liavo taken and their eD'oiis will be
arowiwd with MietiMn. Pinf. Kiue was at the
last county institute, and those who heard
him are delighted "vith the opportunity of
again witnessing his power to amuse, aaddeu,
thrill and instruct. Tho admission will he

25, : and no cent.
I'lireui'll l'ail.v.

A farewell urty was tendered Miss Lillic
Llewellyn, at her homo on I.at Coal stitet,
lust availing, who left for Bliicficld,
V. Va where she will take up her future

residence. Among thine who attended the
alfair were the following : Mists Laura
Robertson, Miume Itevii, Annie liartwh,
and Messrs. LouU Hammer, Ren Mnnsell,
IMward Williams, II. W. Lawson and San-for-

Shoemaker

REDUCTIONS
In holiday goods, suitable
as gifts for other festive
occasions. Money saved
is money earned by call-

ing on us ami examining
our stock ol

Silverware, Watches,
Musical Instruments,.... Optical Goods.

Watch : Repalt'lwr : a : Specialty.
Done cheaper titan any other

place in Town.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street r

fe -1 C 1 i I --J l W , PA.
BUV YOUR.

"Grocehjes
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Tabic and Floor Oil Cloths From

El. E3. FOLEY,
Ooi. I u. aad IV est Ht.

LINEAWEAVER ELECTED.

Selected County Clialrmnii by tlio Ileum- -

erntie Coiiiinltteemeii.
Special toUF.MNo IIkiiai.ii.

.1'ottbVH.mi, Jan. IS. The meeting of the
Democratic Comity Committee here this
morning was an iuteiestlng one, and the
result wan a complete victory for the ad-

ministration forces led by
James R. Reilly. Much- - interest has lieen
shown by the party workers in the meeting,
as the lines were closely drawn, Tho

is said to be anxious to return
to Washington, and as the first step in that
direction laid his plans to secure control of
the county organization, which ho has cue- -

ceeded in doing with little opposition.
The candidates for the county chairman-

ship weio J. A. Lineawoaver, Kmi, and Dr.
Jniues W. Sallada. For the secretaryship the
fight was between 1". W. Doyle, of Cumbolaj
John F. Coouey and J. J. O'Connor, of l'otts- -

ville; P. J. Martin, of Palo Alto. The Reilly
faction supported Linoawcaerfur chairman,
and he was elected by a majority of Mncnty- -

ono votos, as follows: Lmeaweavor, 100 votes;
Sullada, 29.

For tlio secretaryship P. J. Martin was so- -

with 81 votes, against 31 for P. W.
Doyle and 0 for John F. Cooncy. Mr. Mar-
tin is at present uuo of tho reporters on tho
Evening Chronicle.

After the election of chairman and secre-
tary, the committeemen from the different
representative districts organized separately
and oicctod delogates to the state eonveution.

In the First district 11. J. Scautan, of
Shenandoah; P.J. Ferguson, Lost Creek,
and James J. Quirk, of Mahanoy City, wero
elected as delegates. M. J. Loahy, of Oilbcr-to-

and Thomas Haley, of Lauigans, wero
also candidates.

Socoud district Hon John Dentz, of Ash-
land; M. J. Swoouey, of Rutlcr township,
and J. Hepler, of Els worth, aro tho dele-
gates chosen.

Third district P. W. Doyle, of Cumbola;
Samuel Itairil, Tamaqua, and Q. W. Zohncr,
West Penn township, as dologstos.

Fourth district Hon. James 1). Kcllly,
Watson F. Shepherd, Pottsvlllc; IMward
Humbell, Pinegruve ; William Goas, Schuyl-
kill Haven; William Hrossler, Rranch town-
ship, as delegates.

There wero no national delegates elected,
contrary to expectations.

New Council Instituted.
A new council of the. Jr. O. U. A. M. was

instituted at St. Clair last evening, with 3S
members. The ollleors are : (ieorgo U.iblct,
P. C; David X. Davis C: L. Miles,
V. C; William Creswell, A. 1!. S.; Joseph H.
Jones, R. S ; John Taylor, F. S.; Oscar
Martin, F.; George E. illiams, O.; Thomas
Hablet, H.; William Howclls, I. H.; Harry
Dross, O. S.; Noah Williams, John Longhani
and Georgo Harris, trustees ; David
Griffiths, O.

hcllcill House.
A nice hot lunch

Oysters. Clinus. '
At the bar : All tho delicacies of tho season

in every style.

Soil for Car To.
Attorneys Walters and Johns yesterday

afternoon brought suit before Squire Amour
in the name of the Coiinci1. to recover tho
$170 car tax wild to be duo Mt. Cannel
borough. Tlio question 1ms been in dispute
for some time, the Shauiokin-ltt- . Carmcl
Railway company rel'iiMiig to pay for more
than tho six caw claimed to be in actual
service in couductins their schedule. Tho
result of tho litigation will ho awaited with
much inteiest hy the authorities in other
towns.

Arbitrators Appointed.
S. M. I'.nterline, Esq., Harry llaunc and

Charles Bayer bavo been appointed arbitra-
tors in the suit of John J. lliggins against
Seaman & Company to recovev taxos duo to
this borough. There appear. to be a dispute
as to whether the property upon which tho
collection of taxos is sought is within the
jurisdiction of tho borough officials, or
within tho limits of the Gilbcrton borough.

(.clilgli Valley Wrocli.
Two local ficigbt trains, on the Lohigh

Valloy road, collided between the two cuts
near Klruwood colliery yesterday ultcmoon.
lioth engines were badly damaged, Ihe pilot
of one boiug torn oil' while the other whssu
badly damaged that it was hauled to Uolauo.
George lioiner, a hrakemau, had his hand
sevorely cut by being thrown tigain-- t nn

The cause of tho accident was a
conflict of orders.

After April First.
Our mammoth new ston , corner Main and

Lloyd streets, will bo tho largest and finest
in this part of PennsyHunia. licforo removal
rre must sell thousands of dollars worth of
good, dependable Dry Hoods. We have mado
n sweeping reduction all through tho store in
order to move goods quickly. You can't
alford to pass our unequalled bargains ; it
would take a page of the lint t.t to mention
prices better conio and sec I'm- yourself.

I.. J. Wilkinson,
! Kout'i Main street.

i:ntertnlllliieiil and .'vocinl.

Au entertainment and social will bo g'ncn
on Monday evening, January SOth, in th
Primitive MethodUt church, under the
auspices of tho Young l'eoplo's Willing
Workers Society. Doors open at (i:45.

Successful Party.
A birthday party held last evening in the

Mcthodi-- t Episcopal church, under the aus-
pices of the Christian Endeavor Society, was
a ery successful and pleasing afrair, and the
contributions by the patrons aggregated
$67.21. The following program was rendered;
Singiug, congregation ; quartette, Patterson
aud arty ; violin and cornet duett, William
and Sallie Beddall ; reading, Anna Dongler,
bolo, Maud Gilpin ; quartette, Patterson and
party; solo, Jamos Hough; guitar and man-

dolin duct, Lawson and Shoemaker ; solo,
Mr. Williams; duet, Sallie Wasley and liclla
Brown; solo, Maud, Parish; cornet solo,
Sallie Beddall. Upon the conclusion of the
program refreshments weie served.

(Marrlngo License..
Peter Olszewski and Anna Hzostaknwskti,

both of Shenandoah; Arthur Mazawieckl and
Joiefa Krytulska, both of Shenandoah ;

Henry A. Uinlinlt, of Lavello, and Emma
Diuiler, of Gordon ; Alexander Coutson and
Mary E. West, both of Shenandoah ; Anton
Smith and Ida Ebert. both of Ashland.

FIRE CHIEF A. H. RUNGE WI
His Restored Health Was Due to

Fame's Celery Compound.

Tho position of chief of fire department in
a big city like Minneapolis, with its acres of
valuable building property, crossed by
numerous railroad lines and dotted with
factorios whore the fires are nover "banked,"
is ouo of the utmost responsibility, andean
bo entrusted only to a man of unquestioned
character and ability.

August II. Kongo, who has filled this re-

sponsible position for several years with so
much credit to himself and to tho city, was
born. in 1852, whero ho received a common
school education.

What such a man as this has to say can
scarcely fail to carry weight with it :

"With tho hope that what I say may in
soino way be brought to tho attention of
olhors who, like my.-el- f, have suffered with-- 1 about getting nut of danger. It is this inertia
out any apparent came, feel constrained to or poor that an oidluary "run-lecito- a

brief tale regarding an experience down" bodily condition so dangerous, and so
wlucn I trust may never bo repeated in my
case.

"A few months ago, owing doubtloss to
the exacting nature of my duties as head of
tho fire department, I begau to feel a sort of
languor and listlessncss, to dUguise which 1

was compelled to bring iuto play all tho
strength of will I could command. Tho hindrances to getting back strength and
feeling grew upon howover, and in u stuidy henlth. Tho bracing weather arouses
short time it took possession of luo that a longing for health. Paine's celery corn-i- t

affected my appetite and insomnia. pound, taken now, doos its bestservico to-- I

approached my jnoals. with a feeling ward driving out disease and establishing
amounting almost to neausca, and bed firm health.

A BRAVE ACT.

31 is. U. '. Cruwduiw ho llevollio nf n

Sinnll Stublu Illn.e.
Tho Washington Post of the 11th lust.,

contains a longthy article dosciibing the
bravo act of Mrs. B. V. Cruwbhaw, daughter-in-la-

of Mrs. Mary Trawshaw, of North
Jardin street, Tho Post says :

"Two horsos wero lOscucd fi oin a burning
stable by tho bravery of Mrs. Si. V. Craw-slia-

who ran into the flaming stalls and
forced tho frightened animals out into tho
alley Mrs. Cruwsliaw tugged at the fastcu-ing- s

of the doorof tho burning Flames
wero darting from tho windows of hay
loft overhead, and the alley was literally
black with smoke, but the dozen or more
men who had gathered did not even attempt
to assist Mrs. Crawshaw. However, with tho
aid of her husband, she did maiugo to break
tho luiricrs. Tho stalls in which tlio two
horses stood were locatid at least twenty
feet from tliq doorway, and the intervening
spaco was carpeted with flaming strav. The
horses tugged at their halters and wero
ovideutly crazed with fright.

"Just before Mrs. Orawshaw left her Iioiih
she picked up a heavy overcoat. When she
gained an entrance to the stable, she dashed
through the llaming stiaw, aud threw the
overcoat over tho head of the horse In the
first stall. Then with am.uing rapidity she
loosed halter and led dazed uiiimal
almost to tho door. Upr husband had fol-

lowed her, and with she got; horse
into the alley. Picking up oercoat, she
mado a second visit to the stable, ami al-

though tho other horso was inclined to bo

fractious, alio succeeded In getting him out.
After tho second horse was rtsciiml, the
crowd applauded and promptly voltiuteeied
to look after tho animals."

lt's Queer How Quick
, cures coqglis aud cohU, Sfic, At

Gruhler Bros., drug tor.

Democrats, TaUe Notice
The Democratic ward piiiuarios will be

held at the usual places on Tuesday, Jamt- -

21, 1SU0, between tin-- hours of 7 aud U

o'clock p. in.
Tho borough conferees will iueet at the

borough building 011 Tliumlay, January
!3rd, lSOii, at 8 o'clock, p. m.

All persons presenting their name at the
several primaries for nomination, eicept
Judge and Inspector of KlecUou, shall pay
to committeeman of the wan! the um of
0110 dollar to defray oxpoiue. By mder of
the Standing Committee

11. J. Mui.noox, Chairman.
' J A. Toomkv, Secretary.

Crushed hy Coal.
George Danuwicz was crushed about tho

hodrbya fall of coal I u the Knickerbocker
colliery this morning aud was sent In the
Miners' hospital.

II Hits the Spot Thai's Itlglit.
What? I'an-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler llros., drug store.

with horror at the restless night whioh I was
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almost certain was before me. Matters
so serious with me that 1 could no

longer keep silent about myself, and speak-

ing of it to one of my friends one day, ho
suggested tliut 1 try l'aine's celery compound.
I purchased a bottle and before I had taken
a dozen doses I knew that the suggestion was
a good one. I felt an improvement. 1 con-

tinued to use it, and felt restored. My ap-

petite is good, and I sleep well, ond instead

pleasure tu me. I attribulo this happy stato
of affairs to I'aino'k celery compound."

As in the easo of Fire Chief I'unge, the
beginning of poor health is very apt to 10b

one of the will power to start immediately

likely to go on to something worse. Every
day it is clearly shown that it won't do to live
tircd-oi- t, and on the verge of breaking
down. The languor and tho lack of strength
are suro to increase. '

Now is the time to throw olf disease. As
tho new year begins there aro fowest

SALVATIONISTS WILL REVOLT.

Against tlio Order Iteenlling Commamlur
Italllnglon llooth to IJuglaud.

New Yohk, Jnu. 18. Tho return of
Commandant Herbert II. llooth, of the
Sulvntlon Army, lrom Ijondon to this
country last night is likely to create trou
ble before long among tho officers aud the
rank and file of that religious organization
In tho United States, It was said when
tho comniiindant lauded from tho Amorl-ca-

liner St. Louis that if ho succeeded in
supplanting his older brother, Balllngton
Booth, In taking charge of tho Salvation
Army hero public mcctiugs would bo held
In this city nml Chicago to protest ngainst
the change.

Commandant Herbert H. Booth Is nt
present hi command of tho army in Can
nilii, Montana, North nml South Dakotn
and tho stntoof Washington. Commundci
Balllngtun Booth, who lias been recalled
to London by Gonoral Booth, Is a favorite
with both officers and men, mid if the or-
der is not reconsidered u general mutiny
in tho army is most likely to occur,

Herbert Booth sail today that ho had
crossed tho ocean on official business, and
he had no intimation that many chnngej
would lie made In the army in the United
States before next May. Anything furthei
on tho subject ho would not say, excepting
that his sister was to be recalled from
Franco in the course of a few months.

I'liu.Tliiii! What Is it?
The greater cure for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler ltros., drug stove.

Iteuieiiiber Yourself
To your friends by having your photographs
taken at Uillingcr Urns., where entire satis-
faction U .guaranteed.

Xihrltly HoiiKi, fur Sale.
The pioporty and good will of the Sehclfly

Hriike, on North Main street, is offeiml for j

mU. The proprietor nunktmpktes locating
in tho South. For furthsr iu,vtinl,va m.ni..
at the Schellly House. lsMlMf

MISCELLANEOUS.

IjtOK SAI.i:. Tliri e llrsl-eln- show nil
good condition, suitable for fancy good,

notions, Jit: Will be soid at a bargain. Nn. !
North Main street.

inoii HAM!. A uminlele bottllmr mbil,ii.i
J1 meat, bottling bwtr, inrter, wciss heer, and
nil kind .....I .?,..,.,u.... .Irlt.bu ...111..... i...,m siMll
cheuii. Dolnira uood husliicsi at luesent. will
matisfactury reason for selling. Fur further
Information apply at the JlKUAi.nonlec.

Xesms to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for worklnepurpoi
pay Shields' livery stable aVislt, Teams
constantly on band at reasonable rotes,

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Kat Centre stiect.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

v

that "GOLD MEDAL" FLOUR... Makes the Best Bread.

That Brick's
"NONPAR. EL" HINGE MEAT

jssbob.Js the Finest in the World

That "BLUE LABEL" KETCHUP.... Is the Best Ketchup Made.
Try. either and you will find the above correct.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Pianos and Organs
For the

I have received the finest selection of Hanos and Organs ever displayed In Schuylkill
County, rnrtles contemplating purchasing nl'ranopr Organ would do well to call and
sco my stock and get my prices. I have the solo ngency for the following makes !

PIAN05.
BLASIUS & SONS, SCH0MACHER,

ALBRIGHT, LUDWIG,

ESTEY.

Cash or on easy payments. Our prices aro riglit. Only

22 and 24 East Centre Street,

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nml onn't pet it, then come to lis for
It. wo carry tlio bust 01 ....

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon owaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars. Tobacco, &c. Agent for Heading

Brewing Co.'s Beer and Porter.
11 and 118 S. IVlsIn St.

I Oil 1 WRITE?

"A good letter should be
Written on good paper."

As1 for the

PENNSYLVANIA
Box of paper and envelopes.

It will suit you. 25 cents a box.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and see the brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot or Fall and Winter suitings snenan'
doah has ever bad.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices

1111 a hard man to suit wo wantnarc

jPQRTZ & BRO.
Sfl-- North IVIaln St.

SUCCEEDING WELL!
Mutual Waving Fund is succeedingThe Klmira

... , ,. i,well ill blienanuoail. ree wiim iiuziwuu n inwi
Inir citizen says about it :

IIazluton, l'A Jan. 11th, 18.
Dkau rim : This is to certify that I made an

application for withdrawal of my stock in Tho
Klmira Mutual Ilulhllng and Loan Association,
aud received check for full amount of dues paid
by me bv return mail. I do not hesitate to
recommend tho association to nuy person wish-

ing to Ipvcst. They do a very Urge business
here. Most of our leading bunjness men carry
u very large amount of stock. I intend to renew
iny certificate for thirty shares nel month.

W. lHvin Curmow.

Holidays.

ORGANS.
ESTBY, CROWN, WEAVER

UNITED STATES,
LAWRENCE, (7 OCTAVE.)

ono price. ou ore earnestly Invited to call at

MAHANOY CITY, PA.

POLITICAL CARDS.

I" 1IICIH COXSTAM.H,

JOHN MATTHEWS,
Of the Fourth Ward.

Subject to Democratic rules.

pioit man constaiu.u,
JAMES EMANUELS,

Of tho l'lflli Ward.
Subject to Citizens party rules.

JtOlt WAltD COXSTAIILK, (Fifth Wnrd.l

WILLIAM BENDER,
Of tho Fifth AVard.

Subject to Citizen party rules.

"poll SCHOOL DIRICCTOlt, (Fifth Ward.)

CHARLES HOFFMAN,
Of the Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizens' party rules.

man CONSTAUI.K.jpioit
EDWARD MASON,

Of the Fifth Ward.
Subject to Citizens' party rules,

jpoit CONSTAUI.li, (Third Word).

JOHN W. BLAKER.
Subject to Citizens party rules.

ptOlt COUNCIL, (Third Ward).

THOMAS J. JAMES.
Subject to Citizens party rules.

OPEN EVERY DAY

a
Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Kooma for

painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit

call to All examinations free.rou see us.
.. , ...... ... . ,f 1 1, 1 C 1 f1,0 juaftu mi Kiiius ui imhics. umu uiuivun,

Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Itridgo work and all operations that per
tain to uental surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo are tho only U6ers of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

DervfrSal : Rooms,
1 x
U ITl itman's lllock)

rE3st Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

FKliGUSON'S THKATRK,
I. J. I'Enocsos, MANAOEn.

Friday, February rth, 1896.

ORAND BENEFIT PERFORMANCE
'. . . .1
lor Mrs. jnie jenKins, wuose son was
recently killed at Indian Kidge colliery,
l,V 11, A

Scanlan-Durki- n Comedy Co.,

Grant Band, . . .

Schoppe Orchestra.

Tho above named organizations ore well worth
me price oi admission, ana will endeavor

to render ono of the best amateur
performances ever given

in this town.

Reserved seats on sale nt Kirltn's drug store.

PRICES, 25, 35 & 50 Cents.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.


